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l'ennemi du journaliste

RAIDER BALIATICO NETS GAME-WINNER ON YEAGER’S ASSIST, PRINGLE MAKES 10 SAVES

Lady Raiders Nip Cougars for UCT Soccer Crown, 1-0
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield
Leader and The Times

Two unbeaten teams! So, most
likely, something had to give
and it did when sophomore for-
ward Tori Baliatico took a cross
from Kelly Yeager and slipped
the ball under goalkeeper Megan
Pringle with 3:50 remaining in
the first half. That edge held up
and the top-seeded Scotch
Plains-Fanwood girls soccer
team earned its eighth Union
County Tournament title in nine
years with a 1-0 victory over
second-seeded Cranford at Kean
University in Union on October
27.

“Kelly Yeager brought it all
the way up from the side. She
slid it into the middle. I had one
girls on one side and another
behind me, so I took a touch
and shot it right under the
goalie,” Baliatico explained. “We
all worked well together the
whole time. We worked well to
feet. We brought it up the field
as a team.”

“A lot of people didn’t give us
any chance to win this because
we graduated so many kids.
The seniors, we don’t have a lot
of them, but they really stepped
up. I asked the girls in August
how many thought we were go-
ing to get to the county finals
and not one of them raised their

hands. In the end, we got there,”
Raider Head Coach Kevin Ewing
said.

Although the 15-1 Cougars had
their moments applying pres-
sure, with the swiftness and

tactics of Mairead McKeary,
Siobhan McGovern and Hannah
DeMars, the 17-0-1 Raiders out-
shot Cranford, 6-0, in the first
half and 5-0 in the second half.
Senior defender Alyssa Riporti

and company saw to it that the
Cougars spent little time on
Raider turf. The Cougars did,
however, launch a few shots

left or right of the goal.
“I am happy with our out-

come. We deserved to win, be-
cause we have been working so
hard this season. We had to
look out for some of their girls

who had good speed like
Mairead [McKeary] and Siobhan
[McGovern] and number 8 in
the middle [Hannah DeMars],”
Baliatico said.

The hardest shot of the

evening came off the foot of
senior Kathryn Cunningham
midway through the first half,
but Pringle (10 saves) man-
aged to tip the ball into the
crossbar.

“I was about 25 yards out and
I had a clear shot. It was close.
The goal ie t ipped it,”
Cunningham said.

Along with Cunningham and
senior Katie Harper, Yeager,
Baliatico and center midfielder
Jodi Cornwell applied a serious
pinch on the Cougars’ turf.

“Jodi Cornwell’s probably the
best center midfielder in Union
County. Kathryn is also one of
the best and having Tori and
Kelly up top, they really put
pressure on people,” Coach
Ewing said.

The most pressure that the
Cougars applied came during a
five minute period midway
through the second half and
also in the final two minutes
when they tried to make good
on a pair of corner kicks.

“They had a strong midfield,
strong back and a very fast
defense. We knew we had to
play strong and that’s what we
did and got the ‘W’. I am so
happy that we were able to do
this all four years. We had such
great captains and great
coaches. We worked together
and we worked hard. Alyssa
and Katie are the best in the
county. They are great players
and great people to play with,”
Cunningham said.

“They have a lot of strong kids
offensively, in the midfield and
in the back. We knew who we
had to look for. We tried to
control them and I think we did
a nice job,” Coach Ewing said.
Cranford 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 1 0 1

Probitas Verus Honos
David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING A BIG HUG…Head Coach Kevin Ewing gets a big hug from senior Alyssa Riporti after the Raiders defeated
the Cranford Cougars for the Union County Tournament championship at Kean University on October 27.
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